CAUTION:
USE ONLY 6 BOLTS AT EACH PURLIN LAP AS SHOWN ABOVE

Low Side Eave Strut at Intermediate Frame

Purlin Lap
Bolts: HWS 5554 w/nuts, HWS 5554
(See caution note)

Peak Gusset
Bolts: 2-1/4" 1/4" Bolt, HWS 5554
W/nuts, HWS 5554
(Only needed on gable blocks)

Purlin at Mid-End Frame
Bolts: 2-1/2" 1/4" Bolt, HWS 5554
W/nuts, HWS 5554

Purlin at End Frame

* AN1219
2"x3" Angle, place the 3" leg in the vertical position. Attach to the bottom of purlin as shown

Low Side Eave Strut at End Frame

Roof Framing for Insert Girt Bldgs.
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